
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

TEMPERATURE ?Report ofobservations
taken at Los Angeles October 3. The
barometer is reduced to sea level.

Maximum temperature. 71,
-Minimum temperature, til.

FORECAST.?Oct. .I.?For Southern Cal-
ifornia: Generally fair, although
somewhat threatening tonight in tbe
north portion; nearly stationary tem-
perature; brisk northerly winds in
the noith portion, becoming west-
erly along tbe coast.

WEATHKR REPORT ? United States
depaitmont of agriculture weather
bureau's report, received at Los An-
geles October 3, lS!>f>.

IS. H. Whitclaw of Boston, business
manager for W. J. Colville. the famous
iristapbysical teacher and inspirational
lecturer, is in tbe city. Mr. Colville will
give his noted lectures at Music hall on
Sunday afternoons and evenings of Octo-
ber 6th, 18th, liOtti and '27th, under the
auspices of the First Spiritual society of
this city.

A. E. Lester, a teamster for the street
department, was thrown out of his wagon
on Buena Vista street yesterday and
knocked insensible by striking against a
post. Ho was taken to tho receiving hos-
pital where Dr. Bryant rosuscitated him,
after which Lester went home.

William M. Aiken, tho superivsing
architect of the treasury department,
Washington. D. C, is in the city, and is
impressed with the insufficiency of tlio
federal building for tho demands made,
upon ii, and the appropriations are not
sullicicnt to arrange it as he would wish.

The house of l-'red Wincell. superin-
tendent of Hie Hast Side park, was en-
tered by thieves Wednesday morning
while the family was absent and about
$200 worth of goods stolon. The matter
wns reported to tbe police.

F. 0. (lay, the genera! freight agent
cd the Southern California railroad, has
returned to the city from San Francisco
and Salt Lake City, lie looks forward to
a greatly increased freight traffic this
wiuter and expects tbe passenger travel
to be unprecedented.

Thomas J. Riordan of San Francijco.

counsel for tho Six Companies, who came
to Los Angeles to testify in the Chung
Chuey case, returned from San Diego yes-
terday morning, and went north on the
2 o'clock train.

fhe public schools of tho city will be
closed next Monday on account of Labor
day. which is a legal holiday. The Labor
day observed Bume time ago was only cel-
ebrated because it was the day observed
throughout the east.

Walter Milne, the young man arrested
by Detectives Auble and Ilawley for for-
gery, was examined before Justice Morri-
son yesterday on two charges. He was
held to answer with ball of $1500 in each

case.
5 Rabbi M. G. Solomon, congregation
B'nai B'rlth, will hold divine service at
Unity chinch Pridav, October 4th, at
7:30 p. in. Subject of sermon, The Feast
of Tab?rnacles and Its Significance.

A boy baby was born to the wife of J.
H. Wright last Monday. Mr. Wright has
charge of tbe interests of the Shipton
girls, whom Clifford E. Mayne is accused
of having ravished.

Major F. C. Woodbury, dopuly supreme
court clerk, went north yesterday after-
noon, lie will attend the meeting of
the Masonic Grand Lodge of the stato at
San Francisco.

Postofflce Inspector M. H. Flint, with
his brother, Frank F. Flint, tbo attor-
ney, leave tins afternoon at 2 o'clock for
a trip to San Francisco.

All of the Chinese spotters and police-
men who have been arrested for vagrancy
during tbo past two weeks have demand-
ed a trial by jury.

Trof. Raymons, the high diver who
gave such an entertaining exhibition at
Westlake park on last Sunday, will givo
another performance on Sunday after-
noon, October 6th, at the same place, div-
ing bead first into the lake from the pci-
lloua height of seventy-live feet.

Y. W. C. A., 107 North Spring street,
physical culture and \u25a0\u25a0locution with Miss
A. L. Murphy. Morning classes for wo-
men today at 10 a. m. All juvenile
classes tcday at 4:30 p m. Notice dato
and hour; begin promptly.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorset-. Stimson block,
first floor, rooms 129, 130, 131. Special
attention given to obstetrical cases and
all diseases of women and children
Electricity scientifically used. Consulta-
tion hours, Ito 5. Tel. 1277.

S. Conradi, jeweler and watchmaker,
118 S. Spring St., makes a specialty of
line watch and jewelry repairing and dia-
mond setting: an elegant line of optical
poods. A line stock of watches and jewel-
ry always on hand.

The Fine Arts company has consoli-
dated witli 11. C. Lichtenberger's art em-
porium at lu7 N. Main St., where you
will find a complete stock of pictures,
Irames, moldings, artists' materials and
art novelties.

Adams liros., dentists, 239}/, South
Spring street. Painless rilling and ex-
tracting, ilest sets of teeth from 16 to
$10. Hours, Bto 5; Sundays, 10 to 12.

Ilr. Hollingsworth has removed his
dental otlice to Bast Los Angeles on the
electric car line, corner of Hamilton and
Pasadena avenue.

Oysters and shell fish received and
served fresh daily at the New Los An-
geles Oyster house, 100 West Second street,

Vacy Steer removed to No, W"l4 South
Broadway, rooms 4. 5, C, 7, 8, dandruff
positively cured; hair invigorated.

Ilest socurity at cut rates. Sewing ma-
chines In good working order, lorsseaob.
128 Soutn Main street.

Fresh Eagle Brand bulk oysters and
lobsters at i'aciliu coast Fish company,
c urner Third and Spring.

Twenxy-live cent meals at Hotel Broad-
way. Tho nicest appointed dining room
in the city.

l'iano tuner. A. G. Gardner, 118 Win-
ston street. Also pianos for sale and to
rent

Siiarp <t Sampson, funeral directors
(independent,) 53U South Spring street.
Tel. 1029.

The Advanced Davis sewing machine is
Me best. Office, 128 South Main street.

Ct. Minnie Wells, 2341 Thompson st.
Cnivrrsity car, bet. Scarf and Toberman.

Dr. Boynton has removed from Hotel
Broadway to 124 S. Main st. Tel. 874.

Oysters and clams on shell. Special
breakfast, 2j cents. Hollenbeck Cafe,

All kinds of sewing machines to rent;
128 South Mam street.

Steam carpet cleaning at Bloeser's, 456
E.Broadway. Tel. 427.

Rooms $2 a week and up. U.S. hotel.
Br. Reese, HOJi S.Spring.

*Yip Storage

To rent for season, a warehouse, capac-
ity 1500 tons. Address D», box !)0, Her-
ild utGce.

Kregelo it Bresee, funeral directors,
Broadway and Sixth sreet. Tel. 243.

Agency for Pabst Bee,-
Agency for Pabst beer. Pacific Bottling

rVorks, cor. Fifth and Wolfskin ata.

VIRG AND HIS RAZOR

A Colored .Tascot Who Was Not Proof Against

a Razor
Virg E. Dickerson, the boot black and

ex-baseball mascot, seems to be a rank
hoodoo of the worst description when it
comes to polling for himself, as he is

now In the police station charged with

assault with deadly intent.
The cause of Yirg's ill luck should oe

ascribed directly to woman, lovely
woman, and ono of sable hue. She arous-
ed tlio Jiangs of jealousy in the breast of
poor Virg by turning him down and
substituting another gentleman of no
truer nature, though perhaps lighter
skin than the ex-mascot, and as a result
he tried to do up this colored gent
with a razor.

Yesterday afternoon about II o'clock tho
dusky, nay the black inamorita of Yirg'a
soul, accompanied by two other colored
women and Harry Williams, tlio fellow
who bad supplanted Yirg, went into tno
side door of the saloon at Iho corner of
Turner and Alameua streets and called
for beer all around. Everything was
amiable until suddenly Yirg burst Into
the room with a wild look In bis eye and
a dull razor In his hand. He directed a
Svengali glance at his lost idol and as
this failed to produce anything but a
smiio of female triumph ho ran out again
just as the king of France did with his
ten thousand men years ago.
| Williams went out too and the pair met
at the corner of First and Alameda street
where it is claimed Yirg tried to whet
the razor on his rivai. At all events
Williams hurried up First attest and
found officer Lennon. who went back to
catch Yirg. As soon as the latter saw
him coming he jumped into a back and
was driven down Alameda street. At tho
corner of Turner, two blocks distant, Mr.
Leodon overhauled them and placed Virg
under 'arrest. Tho latter tried to hide
the razor but the officer took it from an
inside pocket. Virg said that he had
not intended to cut Williams but only me-
nded to scare him.

TO HAVE ITS OWN BUILDING

The Los Angeles Medical College to

Have a New Home

The Edifice Will Be Complete In All Respects.

Cornerstone Laying Next
Week

The Los Angeles medical college.which
bas heretofore held its sessions in a rent-

ed building on Aliso street, opposite tho
brewery, bas made arrangements for an
elegant now building to be erected on
Buena Vista street, between Alpine and
Ord streets. The faculty has purchased
120x1(1") feet at that point, and tbo con-
tract has been let for tho building, which
will cost about $15,0(1!), and great quan-
tities of materia! are now on the ground.

The building will bo eighty-live feet
front by seventy feet deep and will con-
sist of three stories and a basement. Tbe
first floor will be rooms for the treatment
of the sick poor and will also be a phar-
macy for tbe famishing of medicines.
The faculty ot this college have, during
tbe ten years of its existence, had a dis-
ponsary constantly open to the sick poor
at their building on Aliso street, and in
this building to bo erected on Buena
Visia street the arrangements are far
more complete for this beneficent work.

There will bo separate rooms for sur-
gical oases, medical cases, diseases of tbe
eye and ear, diseases of women, diseases
ot children and skin diseases.

There will also be in connection with
tho first iloor a large amphitheater, with
semi-circular raised seats.frotu which tne
professors will lecture.

The second and third floors will be de-
voted to Gnomical, physiological, bac-
teriological, anatomical, microscopical
and pathological laboratories.

Tho corner stone will De laid next
Wednesday, October !), 1896, at 10 a. m.
Tbo principal speakers will be United
States Senator White and President C.
11. Keyes of Throop school, Pasadena.

Tho growth of the medical college to a
strengtli sufficient to erect its own build-
ing represents an immense amount of
won: by the gentlemen who compose the
faculty and who are reckoned among the
prominent physicians of this city. Tbe
school was opened just ton years ago this
month, and the exorcises were then held
in a hall in what is now the Nadeau
hotel. £

Inquests by the Coroner
The coroner held tnree inquests yester-

day. Ono was on tbo remains of Fred
Kattermnn, who died en route from San
Francisco ;a verdict of death from con-
sumption was found. It was found that
john Kirke, the Englishman who died
at the Hoffman hotel, bad succumbed to
fatty degeneration of the heart. An in-
vestigation into the sudden death ol Mrs.
Machado, near Ivy, on Wednesday dis-
closed that death hnd been caused by
acuto cancer.

Still Looking For His Daughter
Dr. J. H. l'avlidos is still keeping up

the search for his missing daughter. He
was at tbe sheriff's oflico again yesterday
afternoon, and it is bolieved that he has
another clew, or thinks he has, which
will be investigated by Sheriff Burr.

We've dot to Sell
That charming live-room cottage N"o.

1430 Rich street, and it is certainly a
bargain for the money,slooo,and the terms
are $20 a month; but it requires at least
$300 cash. There ia a nico lot 50x130, with
barn and ilowers; the street is graded
and sewered. This is a casli price. Title
perfect. It will bo worth $20.10 inside of
two years. Rich street is thiee blocks
west of Figueroa. Lungwortliy Co., 22b*
South Spring.

Children's Vocal Classes
Miss Jennie Hagan's classes in cbil-

ren's voico culture (Tomlin's method)
will be held Saturday morning in Friday
Morning club rooms, 330)4 South Broad-
way, from 0 to 10 o'clock.

JOTTINGS

Our Home Brew
Maler &Zobele la's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught in all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Oflico and brewery,4.l4 Alisostreet; telephone
01.

Hanlman Fish Co., San Pedro
Fresh llsh and lobsters shipped direct to all

points in Arizona, Texas and Mexico, from
cannery in fcian Pedro, at lowest wholesale
prices,

Pabst Beer) Pabst Beerl
On draft. Olympic Hall, 121 W. First it..

\V. Garms, prop. Tel. 274. Finest commer-
cial lunch. Leave orders for bottled beer.

Free Dispensary
For the poor daily. Drs. Lindley and Smith,

Broadway and Fourth. Pirtle Block.

Save Undertakers' Commission
Hire your hacks for funerals, $2.50 each from
Gus Graham. (Stand, Arcade depot lei. 553.

Pabst Be;r! Pabst Beerr
On draft at Joe Arnold's, 358 S. Spring st

Dr. 8. it. Tolburst, dentist, bus reopened his
oflico in the Byrno bldg, Third and Eroadway.

Dr. D. S. Diffenbachcr, dentist, rooms 4 and
5. 319 a Spring st., l.os Angeles.

Dressmakers?All fashion books st Lang-
tadter's, 214 South Broadway.

THEBIGCONTRACTLET
Mackay & Young Will Build

the New School Houses

EVERY ONE BREATHING EASY

All of the Buildicgs Will Be
Heated

A Seventh Word Building Will Secure One
riore Room Than Expected?The Ac-

cepted Bid $11,000 the Lowest

The council by unanimous vote yester-
daJF afternoon adopted the following:

Your special committee on school build-
ings to which was referred bids for the
erection ot school buildings aH shown by

plans Nos. i> to 19, both inclusive, beg
leavo to report recommending that tbe
bid of Mackay ,fc Young, to complete all
of said buildings on or beforo January 15(
18%, for the sum of $180,0110, be accepted,
and the city attorney instructed to pre-
pare and present the necessary contract
and bond.

The bid of Macaky & Young is $11,000
less than was the next lowest bid. A cer-
tified check for $ls 000 is on deposit with
the that tho provisions of tho
contract will be faithfully carried out.

On motion of Councilman Pesscll tbe
residents on Maple avenue between Wash-
ington and Jefferson streets were granted
permission to connect with tbe sewer in
that vicinity.

On motion of Councilman Kingery a
lire hydrant was ordered placed at the
comer of Burlington avenue and Twefltb
streets. Tbe council then adjourned.

Tho final awarding of the school build-
ing contracts bas caused a feeling of re-
liefamong the various members of the
council and the board of education. Up
to the time that the various bids for tho
work were opened on Monday, it was
feared that tho money on hand would
fall, by several thousands of dollars,
short for the purpose. There is left re-
maining of tbe school money voted by
the people last spring a little more than
an even $180,000. and the supposition is
that Mackay & Young,the successful con-
tractors, found out just what there is on
hand and made their bid accordingly.

Of the money voted for school luirpoces

{68,030 went to purchase sites, $88,000 is
being expended for the alteration and en-
larging of old school buildings, $22,000
will bo spont for beating and ventilating,
$15,000 for furniture and $0000 for black-
boards. Tbe heating and ventilating was
up to Monday a very problematical prop-
osition, on account of the supposod short-
age, and when the contract for the pur-
pose wafl let several weeks ago,it was
with tho understanding that it might
never really bo entered into by the city.

Under the bid of Mackay it Young the
Omar street school, in tbe Seventh ward,
which wns intended to have been a four
room, will bo a live room building, and
there will also be money enough to pur-
chase anil pay for every site needed. All
of the buildings containing eight rooms
or lejs will be completed and ready for
ocenpancy by January Ist, and tho eleven
and twelve "room buildings must be
ready by January 15th.

f PERSONAL
Jules Kar.ffman, son of Mr. and Mrs.

I. Kauffman, died on Thursday at San
Jacinto. Tho funeral will take place to-
day at 1:10 p.m. from La Grando station.

Mr. Edward C. Barnes, who for a score
of years has been Mr.Wanamaker's right-
hand man in the big emporium at Phila-
delphia, is in tho city on a pleasure trip,
lie has been chaperoned by Mr. Oal
Byrne, and as a result has enjoyed him-
self to tho fullest extent.

Mr. E. B. Woodworth. the able editor
of the Santa Monica Outlook, has secured
Mr. K. C. Gillis as a partner. Mr- Wood-
worth will remain editor and Mr.'Gillis
will he business manager. Tbe Outlook
has always most valuable force in
advancing Santa Monica's interests.

TO BREAK RECORDS
Rice and Spllttstoeser et the Natatorlum

Tonight

There will bo an exhibition of fast and
fancy swimimng at the natatorium to-
night at which both Charles Solittstoeser
and Will Rice will go lor tbe 100-yard
record,and Splittstoesor will try lor other
game.

The list of events is good and well
worth witnessing. Besides the record
swimming there will be high diving, an
obstacle rac u, a candle race, a three-
lerjgcd race and other Interesting features.
The entertainment is entirely free and
lovers of aquatic sports are extended an
invitation to be present.

Ben Hur Illustrated
Hon. J. W. Foirbank of Seattle, Wash.,

delivered a most interesting and instruc-
tive locturo in tho university assembly
room last night on the subject Ben Hur,
illustrated witli upwards of 100 beautiful
stereoptican views of the principal per-
iods in the story. The views, along with
the vivid description, made one almost
imagine himself passing through the ex-
citing scenes. Tbo chariot racj and the
Qgbt at sea were especially interesting.
His new lecture on the famous Whitman
Itido of '42, which made sure the saving
ol this --oast to the union, will abound
witlirealistic scenes. It is to be given
on tne 11th instant at the First Congre-
gational church.

The old office of secretary of Harvard
university, held by the late Frank Holies,
has been divided into two, that of re-
cording and corresponding secretaries. B.
S.Hurfbnt has been appointed to tbe for-
mer and Kicbard Cobb to the latter posi-
tion.

McKinley during tbo war had soma
distinguished non in his regiment.
Kosecrans was his first colonel, Stanley
Matthews, afteiward justice of the su-
preme court, for lieutenant-colonel and
Rutherford B. Hayes,afterward prosident,
for major.

Don't forget Miss Jordan's millinery
opening, October 10th and 11th.

AT THE HOTELS
E. C. Sharpc of Riverside is stopping

at the Hollenbeck.
C. A. Mack and wife of Santa Barbara

arc at the Ramona.
Thomas I). Kiordan of San Francisco is

registered at tho Hollenbeck.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. Snerry of San

Francisco aro at tho Westminster.
Ed Starkey, a banker of Moiave, is reg-

istered with his wife at the Nadeau.
Jerry Toles, a well-known resident of

San Diego, is booked at the Nadeau.
Miss M. C. Hooper, a tourist from Eng-

land, is stopping at the Westminster.
Henry Krueger, a wealthy capitalist of

New York, is stopping at the Nadeau.
F. O. Miller, a prominent lintel man

of Kiverside, is registered at the Nadeau.
George Major,a wealthy cattleman from

El I'aso, Texas, is booked at tbe Nadeau.
Julian Sonntag, a business man of San

Francisco, is booked at tlio Westminster.

E. T- Dunn, a prominent hotel man of
Santa Barbaia. is stopping at tbe Hollen-
beck.

S. E. Pollard and F. J. Pollard of
Buffalo, N. V., have arrived at the
Kamona.

F. M. Packard and family of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, have apartments at tbo Ea-
mona.

William Sweeney, a prominent cattle
raiser of Tucson, Ariz.,is stopping at the
Nadeau.

F. N. Packard and wife and Mrs. F.
W. Packard of Cincinnati, arc located at
tho Ramona.

Richard Gird is in from the Chino
sugar factory and is stopping at the Hol-
lenbeck.

W. A. Miller, a wealthy limber land
owner of Clifton, Wis., is booked at tbo
Nadeau.

M. U. Jerrems, a well-known tailor of
Chicago, is with his wifo at tho West-
minster

F. T. Richardson, an oil man from
Santa Paula, is on the register of cho
Westminster.

J. Harrison Wright, tho well-known
orange giower of Riverside, is staying at
(he Hollenbeck,

W. E. Barrett, a well-known druggist
of San Diego, is stopping with his wife
at the Hollenbeck.

Duncan B. Harrison, manager of the
Pauline Hall Opera company, is register-
ed at tbe Hollenbeck.

W. 11. Bead and wife and two daugh-
ters irom Baltimore, aro resting a few
days at tho Westminster.

Harry B. Awisworth, 6on of tho presi-
dent of the Redondo Beach company, is
booked at tbe Westminster.

Fifty cents round trip on Terminal Rail
road to Long Beach and San Pedro. Good
going Saturday and Sunday, returning
Monday.
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Yesterday we received our stock of
the famous "Stuttgart" normal sani-
tary wool underwear and night robes.
These goods are made in Stuttgart,
Germany, and are guaranteed pure un-

I dyed natural woo;, "l'hey come in all
sizes, from 34 to 48, and in a number
of different weights. We would be
pleased to show them to you, and as-
sure you courteous attention whether
looking or buying.

111,
The Men's Furnisher

124 S. Spring - 124 S. Spring

\ FOR HEALTH
/CLARKEB\ AND

( PUR| ) STRENGTH

\g3ff

/fV BEST

Trade supplied by 7. W. BRAUN &. CO
LOS ANGELES. CALIF.

THE TAILOR
MAKES THE BEST CLOTHES 3

IN THE STATE

fit 25 PER CENT LESS J&Kb-
3THAK ANY OTHER HOUSE.

SUITS »aie to order from $20 ||Jfe
PANTS Haae to Ortor Horn $3 |HI

FINE TAILORING IH
ATMODERATE FMCE3 1 iffiji
flEs*RuloM for Solf-Measurornent R fit rafti

and Samples oi' Cloth sent i'reo a t*«Se|v
Tor nil orders.

Hq. 143 S. Spring St
»no ,-. mrv » «"

J. F. Henderson, Manager.

I JOB *| PRINTING I
J Executed With Neatness and J
* Dispatch at the *\u2666 \u2666

% Herald Job Office |
| 309 W. SECOND ST. |
X J. W. HART, Hanager. |
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666c\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»s
VVVt RADAMS A Positive curevv.vi. RftLJArna for Rllbloolla ?j

Microbe Killer^?. 1.68853Z
Cancel, Consumption and all hitherto inou a-
Die diseases. Write or c-ill for pamphlet con*
taining lull particulars and teaiimuuials t>ee.

J. F. BARTHELMAN, Agent,
327 W. Fifth St. Los Angeles. Cal.

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair,

Gold Medal, MidwinterFair.

[Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet>
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the. world's best products to
the needs ot" physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the) form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and feveis
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions end
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak*
y.iing them and it is perfectly free trora
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug,
gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed or every
package, also tho name. Syrup of Figs,
lnd being well informed, you will not
lecept any eubstitute ifoffered. ,

WOMEN
...CONSULT...

DRSCHULTZ
The Eminent
European Specialist

Catarrh, Diseases of Women and
Children treated absolutely for the
cost of the medicine.

Throat, Lung, Blood and Private
Chronic Diseases, Seminal Weak-
ness, Night Losses, Sexual Debility,
etc. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney and
Bladder troubles permanently cured.

SHNITHRIUM

120 North riain Street
TELEPHONE 1558

I" ... CONSUI ,T.?.

\m WHITE
1 128 N. Main Street
I PRIVATE. BLOOD and SKIN
I DISHASI-S

MR COLLEGE Of OBSTETRICS
and Private

Maternity Institute
(Tnrorpnrated.) This i<= the only In-

li'sfw dilute of tho kind in tho west,
Ji*4#ia "here Indies wh » expect their con-

linciiitMii uto in.dor tinware of reff-

"lar physicians and trained nurses,
''i't"4''%\» ilUt' seclusion.

<tiMMßlf*' n-.MAi.i-: disk asks a i-pkti\ lt\
for student! of obstoirics (midwifery.] We
wish to i say that with this Institute live
regular jihysieians are connected; also a
)yTnf>in; so that undents will reoeive practi-
cal and theoretical lessons. Male and temale
atudeata udiLiuud, mi. ii. NKWLANp,

Superintendent,

1315 W. SEVENTH ST. Office Hours 8-10 1-3

THOS. F. SAVAGE,
Gas and . . .
Steam Fitter

PLUriBER

Steam and Hot Water Heating
for Buildings and Residences
A SPECIALTY. : : : : ;

Office,

220 Commercial St.,
Telephone IUB3. 10.- ANGELES, GAI»

The New No. 2

SMITH PREMIER Vggm
Contains the greatest Improvements sirce

the introduction of the writingmachine.

See It and Be Convinced

LEO. c. ALEXANDER & BRO., Gen. Agti.
WM. 11. B. II.WWARD. Mgr ,

Tel. 7i)4. 316 a Broadway, Loi Angeles
ban FraaoirOO office. 218 BftrtSOSBO street

PERRY, HOTT & CO.'s

LUMBER VKRO
AND PLANING MILL?,

JHB CnnriTnArnf*! ml.. «rpA'ea f!(Sl

iTin MiRome.
During this season ot the year the

most pleasant routo to the entire eait
with no high altitudes or snow block-
ades, is via lib l"ASO and the

TEXAS iPACIFIC II
THROUGH rULLMANPALACE

AND TOURIST CARS DAILY
Between California and Chicago. St. Louis satArkansas .Hot. Springs without change. For in-

T. F. FITZGKRALD, Trsvellng Pass. Agt.,
Ml California st . G*n f Jt.

j.T. SHEWARD
?I ?

»
VyE WILL SHOW TODAY a line of pure mohairs in

small neat figures for 50c a yard. They are 38 inches
wide and are easily worth 75c. We will show a portion of
this stock in our windows today. It is the best dress goods
bargain of the year. Allnew. On sale today for the first.
They are all blacks.

We will show today a line of 46-inch all-wool serges for
50c a yard. A double close woven twill. We will compare
with any 75c all-wool serge in this city. We have this line
in blacks and colors.

We will show today a line of fancy black mohairs in
small neat designs and will sell a limited quantity for 50c a
yard. They are worth seeing.

In this connection we want to say that our dress goods
stock is in the best condition as regards prices. As regards
quantity. As regards style. We are showing more new
dress goods. We are showing better values. We have less
old goods than any house in the entire city. We are show-
ing more new goods for 25c, for 35c, for 50c. There is not

a single piece carried over from last season. For 60c, 75c
and $1 a yard our dress goods stock is way ahead of any-
thing we have ever shown. These are the popular prices.
This is where three-fourths the sales are made. We have
great values at these prices.

Today new mohair crepons $1.25, $1.50 and $2 a yard.
They are extra heavy and just the thing for capes and sep-
arate skirts.

Have you investigated the cloak department this sea-
son? Box coats, capes, plush, fur and cloth. Real plush
and fur capes from $7.50 and up. Goods we can recommend.

New millinery in all the latest shades and colors.

AMUSEMENTS. _
Sixth District Fair

Great Fall Meeting at Los Angeles,
October 21st to 26th inclusive.

$14,500 in Purses and $3!ooojn^^
Sixteen Trotting and pacing and Nine Running races filled.
One hundred and eighty-six entries, comprising soma of the fastest horses

in the West.
Great exhibition of Blooded Stock, for which high premiums are giver
The music willbe furnished by one of the finest bands in Southern <
Grand display of products in the pavilion on the grounds.
Admission to grounds, 50 cents. Admission to grand stand, 25 cents.

n. F. BROWN, Secrete
CAPT. J. C. NEWTON, President.

NEW LOS HNCELES THEHTER
G M. WOOD, Lessee. H. C. WYATT, Manager

Opening Regular Season ?Three Nights and Saturday Matinee
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October 10, 11, 12

Peerless Pauline Hal!
And her Incomparable. Company :::::: in the Merry Operatic Comedy

DORCHS
PRICES?2Sc, SOc, 75c, $1. SATURDAY NIGHT BICYCLISTS' NIGHT. SOCVENIRS

SATURDAY MATINEE. Seats now on sale.

NEW. LOS KNCELES THEHTER
C. M. WOOD, Lessee. H. C. WYATT, Manager.

ONLY THREE MORE PERFORMANCES

To=night and Saturday, October 4 and 5
nATINEE SATURDAY First production in this city of the mystifying

Phantasma
Under the auspices of tho Church of the Unity. One hundred people on tho stage. A carload
ol Scenery and Costumes. General admission, 50c. Unserved seats, 75c and $1. Reserved
seats now on sale.

BURBRNK THEHTER. Fred A. Cooper, Manager
Main Street, Between Fifth and Sixth.

Grand opening of tho Third Season Monday evening. October 7th. Special engigement fo'eight weeks of the FRAVt LEY COMPANY from tho Columbia Theater, San Fransisco. Weeß
of October "lb, William H. Crane's great American play,

THE SENATOR
Special scenery and aece«sories. Matinee Saturday

Trices lnc, 20c, 30c and 50c. Logs seats 75c. Bsx seats f1.00.
Reserved seat sale opens at Theater Box Office Fiiday. October 4th, at 10 a.m.

SOUTH MAIN ST., (\ Performance every eve'g
Bet First and Second. *t£&tVSt**!**

Week I'nimncmii.; MATINEES
MONDAY,SepUO "T *W%*IVV^ISaturday and Sunday
HUGH J. BMMETT, DRYDKN & MITCHELL, WESTON A HERBERT, WRIGHT O'BRIEN

MORKLAND,THOMPSON &BUSH, FABIANfTROUPE. THOS. C. I.KARY, *THE ORIGINAL HUNGARIAN ORCHESTRA, under tbe leadership of HERR DION ROMANOT
CONCERT AT S O'CLOCK Curtain Rises at 8:15, Sharp

New: viennk buffet,
\\ ith Family Entrance and Family Departments.

? ~ " 114-110, curt street, Los Angeles, Cal.Free refined entertainment every evening from 7 [30 to 12 o'clock. Mntiuoo Monday andSaturday from 12 to 2:30 p. m. First appearance in Los Angeles and engagement extraor-dinary of tho most accomplished, youngest little Soubrette on tbe American Stage
«Ln PET'TF r->o<=, [=. ja. I ?mr. w. j. talhot ?*? rt r?£=\u25a0 i i i r= ir ( ? MlBa minnie culbisrtNEW VIENNA BUFFET ORCHESTRA, Mr. I. Fanster, Director. Fine Commercial Lunch,
rinost I nisine and meals a la carte at all hours.

THSLIH CONCERT HHLL :12.1-:125 DOWNEY BLOCK. N. MAIN ST.
First appearance of Tho Eccentric Comedian The Wonderful Singer

MISS GENEVA HAZELTON BILLY 10RTON MISS BERTHA SANGERt oncer! irom . :30 to 18, Change ol i.r-igramme svery weekgMTADMISMON FREE. N. B.?Closed Sundays. Next week new faces.

TUB PHLHCB ~~
GUNTHER A«RN

rHARD,'ha..Bre
r
opln gSgSI P~P"«*»"» «

FIRST CLHSS CONCERT HKLL
With the celebrated BERTH FAMILY, formerly with Vienna Buffet.

ENGINES. BOILERS.
PUMPS, OIL WELL MACHINERY AND TOOLS,

iron aad wood working Machinery. MH
Blectrica^ Supplier THE MA CHINEKY bITI'LYCO., 105 N groadway. Phone 1*27 '

BLOOD POISON
*k% SRPCT(r ,iA9TY''rlmars, 't,c '*!% WvH&IUIMhJ f ondaryorTer-
tiarv syphilis permanently cured in 16 to:i5 days. You can bo treated at home for
the mime price under pa me guaranty. If
you prefer to come here wo wlrt centredto pay railroad faro and hotel bills, and no

icnarge.if we fallto cure. Ifyou have taken liter*

'cury. ""dido potash, and Millhave aches and
Jnins, Mucous I'atches in mouth, Sore Throat,

implex. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers on
jany part of thoDndy, Hair or Eyebrows failingout, It is this Syphilitic KLOODPOISON thatre guarantee to euro. We Bolhilt tho most obsti-

nate cuses and challenge tho world for mense we cannot euro, fills disease has iUwsts
Milled tbo skill of the most eminent physt-
sians. ?500,000 capital behind onr uneonnV
aonal guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed eel
irjplloation._ Address I ()()K KEMEDV


